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nr>. "Bipiiïtd mf fret with htr le.rs." 
The Psa'mist in Psa. 51 : 7, "Purge (Greek, 
iprinklr) me with hyssop, and I sha l be 
cltan ; wash me, and I shall be whiter than 

Here according tn the Hebrew

nOhn 0oi2tniblitons.
i•row.

Uiom, the wind “‘•as " is parallel and 
equivalent to “purge me with hyssop. ' The 
mode is not a matter of doubt. The relig
ious washings were not for physic»' cleansing, 
but lor ih: purpose of symbolizing and 
shewing forth the cleansing (washing) 01 the 
heart by the blood of Christ (hlo« d of 
sprinkling) applied by the Spirit of G d. 
The blood ol Christ, thus applied, “deans- 
eih from all sin," and this pri emus truth his 

been symbolized in the Church < f Gird

pul the water upon the feet, not the feet into 
Proof positive of this is found in 

Luke 7 : 44 "Thou gavest me no water 
upon my fut" (tpipoJas). Such being the 
import of ihe wool ta Juifs, we say without 
hesitation, that if Naaman dipped himself or 
was dipped, it was not "according io the 
saying of the man of God,” but in t xpress 
contravention ol it

Tabal,, the w-rd expressing the acli« B of 
Nuaman in b.ipnz'ng himself, we are to d by 
baptists, means “dip.* And while it is not 
denied that it may Suineiimes be used in that 
sense, it is most p -suivily denied that it is 
restricted to that narrow significance. It 
occurs fifiecn times in the O.d Tistainent, 
and according to some of the best -exico* 
graphers, such as Stokius, Schindler, Leigh, 
and Fcr»tianus. ihe meaning of the word is 
exhausted, “if an object merely touches the 
liquid, or is touchkd by The last named 
scholar defines the word to moisten, to 
sprinkle as well as to “dip." Robin Young, 
LL. I)., in his 'Greek ami Hebrew Analytical 
Cone rdance to ihe Bible," defines tabal lo 
moisten, to besprinkle, and under these de
finitions he ran es all the hlietn instances of 
its occurrence. Tabal cannot mean “dip" 
in Gen. 37: 31. It would have been 
physically impossible lo dip (in the Baptist 
sense) Joseph's coat in the blood of a kid. 
The coat was Mamed or smeared with the 
blood. The LXX. has it *emo/unan ton 
kitona io haimati,'' Moluno means “to soil, 
to stain, to sin-ar." To hatmati is the 
instrumental dative,
“with the blood." Nor can tabal nn an a 
Baptist dipping in Lev, 14 : 15, 16, where 
the priest is dir ctwd to dip the finger ol his 
right hand in a few drops ol oil held in the 
palm of the left hand.

The case of Naaman was that of partial 
leprosy. This is clear from v. 11. He ex
pected that Elisha would “wave his hand 
(R. V) over the place" like the mode n 
animal-magnetizer. It was therefore enough 
to ceremonially wash or baptize the part 
affected

Naainan's baptism was not for a physical 
or medical purpose. It was not intended to 
cure the leprosy. God alone could cure ihe 
leprosy, just as He alone can cure sin. It 
was a ceremonial cleansing, symbolic ol the 
cleansing of ihe leprosy, and pointing for
ward to the “blood ol sprinkling" which 
deanseth from all sin.

But why wash m the Jordan, and nowhere 
else ? B .cause the cleansing of the leptr, 
according to the law must be by sprinkling 
with "running watir," Lev. 14 ; 5, 6, 50 52 
Healing to the leper nicani the renewing 
grace of God, and fi r this none but the 
water of life that fl ms in the river of the 
heavenly Canaan will suffice. As Palestine 
was a type of heaven, the one river ol Pales
tine became the proper ty|>e of that “river 
of God, which is lull ol waier." It is only 
in the h^mns that “Jordan” signifies death.

Baptist» tell us that "washing" can only 
be by dipping, not by sprinkling. Let us 
see. The word “wash" simply signifies “lo 
make clean.” It is nut a word ol mode. In 
Ezck 36 : 25, the Almighty says, “ Then will 
I sprinkle clean water up »n you and ye shad 
be clean ; from all your fi.ihtness and from 
all your idols will 1 c.eanse you." Here, 
the I, is a washing or cleansing i>y sprinkling. 
In L ike 7 : 44, ihe Saviour say*, "She hath 
Washed my tcct with her tears." Toe Syriac

Naaman’s Sevenfold Baptism.
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In a King's 5 ; 10 and 14 we ie6: "And 
Elisha sent a messenger unto him (Naaman) 
saying, Go and wash in Jordan seven limts, 
and thy shall come again lo thee and 
thou shall be clean... .Then went he down 
and baptized himstlf seven linns in the 
J< rdan, according lo the say ng of the man 
ol God, and his flesh came again like unto 
ihe flesh ol a little child, and he was clean."

The question is, How did Naaiuan, in 
obedience to the man of God, baptize him
self at the Jordan ? I answer, he sprinkled 
the water upon the pan affected, as ike law 
of God required. Now tor the proof. 
Naaman was a leper, and the prophet, being 
a man ol God, would command him to do 
what the law of God required lor the cleans 
ing of the leprosy 
up LtV. 14 : 7 : " 
him ihai is to be cleansed fiotn the

e\ er
by the sprinkling of pure water. We may, 
therefore, safely conclude that this was the 
mode of Naainan's baptism.
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The total contributions received in the 

Toronto office for the schemes of the J
church for the year ending 29th February "xJL
was $296 850 15. As Mime of the commit
tees are meeting this week, so that the exact 
expenditure of each fund is not defin tely 
known, l can only report, generally, as 
follows,—The Home Mission Fund is well 
oui of debt. The Augmentation Fnnd is 
also out ol debt The same is true of the 
French Evangelization Fund, the Pointeaux- 
Trembles Fund, Knux and Montreal 
Colleges, the Widows' & Orphans' Fund and 
the Assembly Fund. While the funds 
named aie all out ol debt, it is a matter of 
regret that the receipts of the year for the 
French Evangelization and Pojnte-aux- 
Trembles were less than the expenditure, so 
that the Reserve Fund hid to be drawn 
upon to meet the deficiency. The receipts 
from cungri galions lor the Aged & Infirm 
Ministers' Fund are about the same as last 
year, with a considerable increase in the 
rates received fiom miituters. It will be a 
lew days b.fore a decision is reached regard
ing the raie at which the annuities for the 
current ha.I-year will be paid, so that at 
present I cannot state how the fund may

1 regret very much to report that the 
Foreign Mission Fund is greatly in debt, 
probably to the tx ent of $25.000. Th s is 
not owing to diminished receipts, because 
the revenue of the year is $6,00 2 in excess 
01 last year. It is entirely owing to the ex
pansion of the work. In their report lo last 
Assembly the Foreign Mission Committee 
stated, “Tne simuttd amount required for 
this year is $35 000 in excess of the receipts 
from the chuich last year. In other words, 
to meet the expense ol carrying on the work 
for the current year it will be necessary to 
receive fr»m ihe church $35,000 more than 
was got last year. This means practically 
an increase of ninety per cent. The addi
tional expenditure is consequent upon the 
enlargement ol the work and could not well 
be avoided." The church has responded 
to the appeal of the Cominiitee by increasing 
its givings to the extent i-f $6,000, leaving a 
shortage of ab-.ut $25000. although the 
exact figu es will not be known for a few 
days, until the annual statement from Honan 
is received. The amount rec.ived by the 
Fo egn Mission Committee for legacies has 
been anout $8,ooo or $9,000 for the last few 
years per annum. Only $1,745 was received 
last year.

1: is greatly to be desired that contribu
tions be forwarded earlier in the year. More 
than halt the iota, receipts w. re received in 
tne last three weeks of February. It is thus 
impossible lor the Committees of the church

Wnat was mat ? Turn 
He shall spin k c upon 

leprosy
seven times, a d shall pronounce him clean ’ 
Mark caielully the important bearing on the 
err,umcnt of the expression "seven time»." 
Baptists tell us there was "a bathing” in 
connection with cleansing Iront Upiosy. 
That is true, but as we snail sin w‘by and 
by, ceremonial bathing was never by plunging 
into water, and tt was done but once in con
nection with leprosy. Naaman baptized 
himself seven times, and the law uf G -d
(Lev. 14) uid not n quire anything to be done 
seven times but the springing. Therefore 
Naainan's Uapliz.ng hmistil SiVui limes was 
his sprinkling the pan aflkeud by the leprosy 
•even limes a» the law ol God required. 
And so the first Bible baptism is cietrly a 
baptism by sprinkling. But there are other 
considerations putting the mode uf Naaman's 
baptism beyonel all doubt.

In Luke 4:27, our Lord says Naaman 
was cleansed (ehathanstlu.), the very word 
that is used in Leviticus 14 where sprinkling 
is distinctly mentioned as ihe mode.

Naaman baptized (Hcb. tdbal, Gr. 
ebaptisato) hirnsed seven tunes. The scholar 
will observe that tabal is here used as the 
equivalent of rachats in verse *0— he bap
tized himself seven tin»**» according to the 
saying 01 the man of God." Wnat was ihai 
saying? "Go wash (rachats) in Jordan 
seven limes,” v. 10. An examination will 
shew that rachats never mean* ' dip," but 
"to perform ablutions with water applied to 
Ihe person." I have counted liny three 
instances of its use in me Old Testament, 
and alter a careiul examination uf each, 1 
make this statement. Take a lew inst meet. 
Joseph washed (rachats) his lace to remove 
the tear marks alter hts weeping, Gen. 43: 
31. Did the great ruler 01 Egypt d-p ms 
face in.o the water (or this purpose ? The 
"elders washed (rachats) their hands over 
the heifer,” Dcui. 21:6, Here the Gretk 
is iipto, which even ur. Carson says, “does 
not mean to dip " And we know how the 
Jews washed their hands. “E-isha poured 
water 01 the hands of Elijah,'* a Kings 3 ; 
11. In 1 Kings 22 : 38, the armor uf AnaU, 
after battle, being Mamed witn blood, was 
washed (rachats). Must we suppose that 
the armor was dipped in order to wash the 
blood-stains from it ? In G. n 43 : 24 ; 18: 
4; 19 : 2 , 24 : 32 ; Ex d. 30 : 19, 21 ; 40 : 
31 ; Jauge* 19. ai -, I S.ru. 25 : 41 ; 3 •saut. 
11 : 6, we hull tachais in Connection wan 
ieet-wakhing. We kuow the mode was to

and Ei 11 si t»e rendered

be.
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